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A Talc ot th« Palmetto State.

CONTIWITnTV
"I haYO no fear," said Richard, "youwill forget ali this by the next time I

want it. And, besides, yon will desire
to bribe me in some way, to keep mom
in regard to Harry. I could very soon
spoil your sport in that quarter, by
whispering tbe truth into his ears. By
the way, Juliet, I have been terribly dis¬
appointed in your character. I have
always imagined, heretofore, yon were
of toe earnest and truthful a nature, to
take pleasuro in trifling with the feelings
of a fellow-mortal, but yon are a regular
'snake in the grass,' for, from all I cnn
hear, you are flirting shamefully with
poor Harry. I like Harry, and it is
shocking in yon to treat him so."
"Who says I am trifling with Harry?"asked Juliet, in a faltering tone.
<«I say so," replied Richard; "it is an

indisputable fact. Here yon are, the
promised wife of Frank, your father ap¬
proving the matoh and everything set¬
tled, and still yon persist in encouraging
Harry, giving him every reason to be¬
lieve his aiïection reciprocated and that
yon will accept his hand in marriage,
when your education is finished and ho
can go to your father's honse like a gen¬
tleman and aak for yon."

Juliet was silent.
"Are you oonsoience-strioken?" con¬

tinued Rich nid. "Will you promise me
to be honorable and not deceive poor
Harry any longer?".

Juliet continued obstinately silent.
"You are a hardened case," said Ri¬

chard, perceptible scorn in his voice. "I
could have believed such a thing of Cor¬
nelia, for it wonld be only in keeping
with her open profession and general
character. At any rate, there is some¬
thing to be admired abont her-she is no
hypocrite, there is nothing hidden-but
youl Oh, Lord! How we can be deceived
in people."

"Riobard!" said his wife, "Ido wish
you wonld let Juliet alone. Do you not
see you've brought tears to her eyes? If
she chooses to flirt, it is not your busi¬
ness to lecture her."

"It is not my business, certainly," re¬
plied Richard, "but I suppose I may be
allowed to express my opinion. The fact
io. Juliet is contaminated; she is spoilt
with the admiration and attention she
has received in Ashburn. It is just as I
feared. Do you remember, Juliet, the
last time we sat together at the Orkney
Spring, a few months before yon came
here? You made an assertion to me that
afternoon, so remarkable for a girl of
your tender years, it made an indelible
impression on my mind. It did not pre¬
pare me, I mnst confess, for the melan¬
choly revelations of this night. Do you
remember? We had been talking abont
Frank, and love, and snch stuff, and you
said to me, in your earnest way, 'Cousin
Riobard, I would feel absolute oontempt
for the woman, who could basely betray
and deceive the man who loved her!' I
was so impressed with your manner and
the noble words; if I had been a single
man, I should have courted you outright
on the spot. I suppose you have changed
your mind since that occasion, else what
an enviable opinion, what a high respect
you must have for yourself."
"Again I beg you to desist, Richard,"

pleaded his wife; "I never saw you iu
such a severe, unpleasant mood. I do
not believe Juliet deserves your censure.
Appearances are against her, perhaps,
but we cannot judge correctly about such
things. For my part, I do not believe
she is such a heartless coquette."
"Are you?" asked Richard, stooping

down to pick up the handkerchief which
had dropped from her hand. "Tell me.
Juliet-you are truthful yet, I hope. Do
you flirt?"
"Of course I do," said Juliet, with a

forced, unnatural laugh. "Everybody
does. It is the fashion in Ashburn, and
fashion, you know, overshadows every¬
thing else. Cease your fault-finding.
You are a whole century behind tho age,
in your old-fashioned notions. Come
along, the carriage must bo ready, and
I'm anxious to inaugurate this evening's
performance. I flatter myself they aro
to be particularly brilliant."

"It is more than probable," sneered
Riobard. "Doubtless you will havo half-
a-dozen love-sick swains prostrate at your
feet, and, I dare say, you'll vow you love
every individual one of them. Well, I
don't intend to trouble my thoughts with
you any more-you are not worth it.
But, Juliet, while we are on this subject,
in a friendly woy, I will give you some

Îood advice. From sundry signs, which
huve observed, during the last few

days, Von Oppenheim is among your
slain. I do not say so-I may be mis¬
taken; but that is hardly possible in his
case. At all events, I warn you not to
trifle with him. You might rue it."
"Why is trifling with him any moro

dangerous than trifling with other men ?"
"Simply because all men are not made

of the "same stuff," replied Richard.
"What will mako one man curse a few
oath;;, or another expatiate somewhat
tediously on the vanity of human hopes,
would send another to tho gallows or tho
asylum, or induce another, of a still dif¬
ferent stamp, to make a target of himself.
Karl ie a hot-blooded sort of a fellow,
and might raise a row. For instance, ho
might shoot himself, and although, from
your point of view, this moy appear a

matter of small moment-in fact, some¬

thing desirable, inasmuch as it would
compliment your self-love and endow you
with an enviable notoriety in your par-
tionlar line of heart-breaking-still, in
the sequel, it might not provo altogether
so charming. Most likely he would shoot
yon before he shot himself, and I take it,
this would bo an evont, something more

personal in its tendency. So be warned
in time. However, in this instance I
must do you justice. I confess I have

never sean you .«noçniagebim m «ny
way. With ail your artfulness, you doa t
forget to bo polit». Heigh-ho! since you
are so impatient to be off to the ball, call
the rest of the party and let us -bike' tip
our lino of march." '."

"

"But yon must put on my cloak first,"
said Juliet; "of course yo.i aro eo dis¬
gusted, you do opt wish to come near mo,
but yon shall not oast mo off. Toa shall
lore me, Cousin Riobard, in spite ot my
flirting propensities and my numerous
abort-comings." and the artful ,beanty
threw her arma around her cousin and
compelled him to kiss her.

"I'll swear I oannot help loving you,"declared Richard, laughing and recover¬
ing his good humor. "You are enough
to lure the heart out of a man, with your
winning ways and angel face. I thank
tho Lord most devoutly that I have a
sweet, true-hearted wife of my own, and
that I am not one of those miserable
wretches you are enticing on so merciless¬
ly to utter misery and destruction."
One of the miserable wretches in ques¬

tion just then turned from the drawing-
room door, and, mind aud soul engulfed
in a whirlpool of passion, nearly border¬
ing on insanity, he abruptly quitted the
horne.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Baltimore Advertisements.
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WILLIAM R. HOWARD,
Kl oui- Dealer and Comm lunion Merchant,

2Vb. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltiuwre, XcL
OOD to Choice Fine, Snper, Estra and

VT FAMILY FLOUR, suitablo for retailing,
constantly on hand. Jan 22 3mo

MRS. D. C. SPECK,
Private and Transient Boarding,

No. 248 Weet Lombard atroet. corner Penn,
Bent 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

"GEORGE PAGE & co.
MANtTACTcnans or

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
Also Stationary and Portable
Steam Ertgtao8e &QV

No. 5 Schroeder Street,
BAI.TlKQnC.MO.

%&*Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 80 ly

''NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

THIS pleasantly.located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
Honse in the /oath for comfort

_-and healthy 'locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be fnrniehed with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
the different depots-passengers carried to
and from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for the accommodation of guests.
The table will always be supplied with everylelicacy of tho season-both trom tho Now
fork and Charleston markets, and no efforts
«viii he spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
very respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH

i thc refectory every dav from ll until 12J.
WM. GORMAN,

"

[ ProPBJETOHSMay 30 H. H. BADENHOP, f i,r^IB"TORS>-

PHALOrVs
*V I TAJSI A ;

Salvation for the Hair,
CLEAR A%|yATER!WITIIoVa^SEDIMENT ! V

OPENT^THE LIGHT : :

For Restoring to Gra^tJIair its
Origina/ Colorí

PHALONS "ViTALL^^itTtTS ut¬

terly from all ihtrñiku coloringpreparaticms^ieretofore used.
It is lb*^ud, sweet smelling,
precUmates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, im¬part» no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hairNienatural color that
time or sicCT**samay have
bleached out of .t^^^.
tt^Phalon's Vitalîa^î
is for one sole purpose^jftat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natura^oior of thc
hair. It \s¿no^intended as a

daily dressjug^norforremovingscurf or «rnndrufF; nor for cu¬

ring baJflncss; nor for stimula¬
ting t*e growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plisher! after thc color has been
fixed Vith the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator. ^^^^THE ViTALÎ^i^a harmless
and unequaled prepfcation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two to ten applications,
accordingto theda^)th ofshade
required. SoJáTOyall druggists

Freth Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, ami families can

bo supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 24 J. E. HEISE'S RESTAURANT.

Solomons' Bitters,
TBE groat SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigorant, ie for salo by Du. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist. Columbia. S. C.

Tobacco '. Tobacco !'.
rjá\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I \ 9 figures.
30 boxen Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxcB Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Bose Bnd Chewing Tobacco.
J«ly 20 JOHN C. SEEOEBH.

Beer! Beer!'.

SOME dealers in (hie city have bren in doubtthat 1 could hold out supplying them with
Boer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I havo a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto tost it bv the Beer scale.
Aug 20

'

JOHN C. SEEGERS.
Another Steplin Science.-Warranted the Be6t in the United States.

Jan ll sOLD HY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE^
Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million I

AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE!

NEW 60006 FOR THE NEW YEAR !
mmm I have ;ast received n. very largo stock of Ladies', Gent's, -_,??'"Cr Misses' and Children's FINE WORK, direct from tirst ffi|HBgffljfeliaudo, and bought at low figures-certainly the finest jj^^MBlL^Sbrought to this market nine.- the war, and in all color- and

widths and sizes, and the attention of buyers is solicited, as goods will ht marked
down from this date. Jan 1

Call nud see for yourselves, at the sign of the Big Boet and Hut, one door North
of Columbia Hotel. A. SMYTHE.

ETIWAN (RANOS.
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid.

~\m ANUFACTUBED ftt Ch*ilepton, undc-i ;h>- úiic¿'..i>n of Dr. >". A. PRATT, < '¡.<¡n;-; ; rJXL the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company.SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the form ot SOLUBLE PHGHPll.il] OF LIME, or
DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, ia tho batía of all Rood Perl MM t -. and thea art valuablein tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which ia in them.
The immenao deposits of Phosphoric Guanos vhieb were discovered in 18i>7 in South Caro¬

lina, by Dr. PRATT, consista mainly of Insoluble Phosphate of Limo, which ie made available
as a Fertilizer by being ground to powder, and reduced by Sulphuric Acid to undi a condition
aa to make its insoluble phosphate nolublc in water, and thus mado capable oí being taken nphy growing plants. Tho insoluble Phosphate found in any commercial Fertilizer ia of no
more value to the plant than the original Phoaphato rock. Tho greater tho proportion of thiaSoluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contains, tho leas the quantity required per aero, and
consequently thc cheapest Fertilizer ie that containing the highest "per centage of SolublePhosphate.
ImproBecd with these troths, tho Sulphuric Ac.tl and Super-Phoephato Company have erectedat Charleston, the lirat extensive Acid Chambora South of Baltimore, and are able to orïi: to

planters tho highest por centago of ßoluhlo Phosphate of Lime known in any market.Their Fertilizers aro offered under two forms:
l. miwun. No. 1.-PUKE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 'li pi r cent, ol

Dissolved Bone Phoaphate of Lime, $00 per ton, 10 per cent, discount for cash.«. miwun. No. 2.-PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 per cent,
of Dissolved Bone Phosphate, and 1} to 3 por cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of
Peruvian Gnano to adapt it to all Cropa, $70 per ton. 10 por cent, discount for cash. ,

WE ALSO OFFKR:
DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, for planters or manufacturera, who may desire to mix

into any other compost, and we suggest that thia ia tho beat and cheapest method for manu¬
facturera to transport tho Sulphuric Aoid oontained in tho mixturo. Will be sold at fixed rate
for each per centage. [Jan 1 3mo] WM. C. BBB it GO., Agenta.R. O'NEÍXE & 8o>», ègents, Columbia. No. H Adger> Whar.', Charleston, 8. C.

pp^^^g^ay^!«^ritPt EYAZ8 2^
E1ÎCOUHAOE HOM!

THE OLD GABO
.4 SOUTHERN 1

AND a moet valuable and reliable Tonie, eqn
kat, and at much less price. Curca Dyspe]

without doubt the best Tonic Bitters in nae. Fi
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF T]

INVARIABLY
1 doz. and lesB thau 12 doz.$8.00 per doz.
50 doz. aDd upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
Proprietors and Manufacturers

And direct importers o
Aug 1 ly

_

^S7%T -A. J

MINING & MANI
CHA RLES

Factory Eau end Hasel stree:. Minc-b on .a

Wando o :r

GROUND ASHLE

For tait by
Aug 1 ly W. C. DUH

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broker,

Ab. 25 Eroad slrecet. Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncnrrcnt Bank Notée bought and

»old on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
Refers by permission to Chas. T. Lowndes,

Esq., President Bank of Charleston.^
MOSES^OLDSMITH & SON,

Roi. 10,12,l-l Vendue Bange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool,Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES GOLOSMITH. ABRAnAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in WÍUOB, Liquors, 8e-
Igare, Tobkcco, Ac, 197 EaBt Bav,
-Charleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
Aug liv J. H. PIEPER.

D. F. FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
\^fv No. 2 Hayne street, corner

^L^^^ Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. T. FLEMING,
SAMT A. NELSON, i

Aug 1 i> JAMES M. WILSON.
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING completed their extensive Manu;
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availab

investments.
This Company, under tho direction entirely <

ducements which will recommend it to Sou
largest and most complete in tho United Stat
abundant supply of the propor solvent for the.!
aro near by. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phosphato than thoee made from rai
quantity of Super-Phoephate of Lime found in
sale, tho rates at which wc offer them being no
tilizors, while the Manures contain twico as mt
cheaper to thc consumer. They arc ofl'ored on
that the material In each will correspond to tht
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contair

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnishec
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphato, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such o
agents. Ordora to bo forwarded immediately t<
and arter 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMINOEB, President.
SOT Tho Fertilizers of this Company will be h

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers,
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sous*

. Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
C. IL STODDARD. CALEB rr.O>EBEBOER.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
*^fV WHOLESALE DEALERS ill

Roots, Shoos and Trunks, at
^^~^^^^Manufacturers' priées, ito Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston, H. C. Aug 1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

o Xi o rc II i DST G- ,

122 tntt lz4 Meeting street,
' ' H A KLEST 0 N, S . C.

EDWIN RATES.
GEO. C. SELMAN.

Aug 1 ly_ THOM. II. McOAHAX.
CHARLES KERRISON. Jr.

DEALER in Hard* ,Cutl< - >,Guns, Agricultural Implements,Ao.. 249 King street Charleston,
C. An assortment of House-lit cping Hard-

ward on hand. Aug 1 ly
Show Cases ! Show Cases !

W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.
At New York Rates,

Coust&ut'y on hand and made to older.
ALSO,

TOYS'. TRIMMINGS ! 1 FANCY GOODS ! ! !
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,

¿MClRaso Rails, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,Hg^BEmbroidery and braiding neatly exe-
^Ra^cuted, from latest designs, at

VM. MOCEAN'S. 433 King St.,
Ang Charleston, P. C.

T?ggíy.S¿¿, ASVEE.TISZXQ AOEHTS.

»LINA BITTERS,
al, if sot superior, to any Bitters in the mar
peia, Lose of Appetite, Chills and Fever, and is
or sale by Druggists and Grocers everywhere
HE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
MET CASH.
12 doz. and less than 50 doz.17.50 per doz.

:, WINEMAN & CO.,
>f the Celebrated Carolina Bitters,f choico European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 Hayne street, Charleston, S. C.

sr "D o

JFA CTURINGr CO.,
TON, S. C.
lahley River.

tilizer ,

Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.
COPELAND i DEARDEN, Columbia.

ES & CO., Goneral Agents, Charleston, S. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
TVa Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's River.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINK.

THE elegant and first clans
.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. \V.

_bT. McNelty, willlcavo Charleston,S. C., for above places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

FOINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra ch argo for Meals and State Booms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston, S. C.

HENRY COBLA & CO.,
26 Vendue Bango,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GBOCEP.IES,
PBOYISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Ari sr 1_l y

ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPOBTERS and Dealers in

[Musical Instruments. Strings,iAc, Ac. Agents of Steinway A
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Carhart A
Needham's Melodeous, Tilton's Patent Guitar.191 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FEBD1NAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

EY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charlea-
ton. 8.C._ Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 Etsi Bay Street,

HAVE for salo the choicest brands of Turo
Havana Segare. Also, good domestic

Segars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
»hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, arc now propared to furnish Soluble
le to planters for immediate returns lor their
if Southern men of high character, o fie ry in-
thern planters. Their works aro among tho
es, and enahlo them to prepare at homo an
South Carolina native Bono Phosphates which
roñoso to manufacture a Fertilizer oven richer
v hones, and containing moro than twice tho
the beBt average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho average price of other Fer-

ich fertilizing material; they are in fact much
the market in two forms, with a guarantee

> advertisement,
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
1 at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, ol
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as may bo acceptable to thc suo-
) the Agents, and delivery ruade as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPEBS who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gae Stoves, have
heretofore felt the vant of a perfect BakingOven.

DEVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Broad, Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of the best kinds,together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, ut wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL A SONS,
Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1 ly
"Easou Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM EN G IN F.6, M a . hint ry
and Castings.

J. M. EASON A BBC
Angl ly

Moses Goldsmith & Son,
Noe. 4, 0 a>id$, Vendue Range, Charleston, S. O'.

WHOLESALE Dtaleis in Iron, Metals,
Bags, and all kinds of Paper Stock.

Highest cash prices paid for the above.
MOSES «OI.D8M11H. AUltAHAIt A. GOLDSMITH.
TKO«. .*. Kl RU. BEBMANN Hf J.WINKI.E.

T J. KERR & GO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kir.'.- Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
VÎT ILL attend to the sales of all kinds ol
VY Produce ano Purchase of Merchandize.
Deniers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other

Fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KINO STREET.

£jU>LI> and Tin Foi), Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Steel Goode, and every ai tide used by
the Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONEBB and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, 8. C. Aug! ly

Watches andJewelry Bepaired
IN toe beet manner, by first cia sa workmen,and warranted. *

ENGRAVING lindy executed.
Dec16_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Cribbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,
OFFER their services tothe public aa GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Landa, and other property, on commission. Nosharges nntil sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 10 "WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.
Early Gardens. Early Emit.

ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,Onion Sets, Bed Wethcrsfiold,Extra Early Peas,
Early Cabbages,
Earlv Head Lettuce,EarlV Blood Beets.
Fresh Seeds, direct from Landreth, for salo

at FISHER A HEINIT8ITS Drug Store.
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

Or\/\ DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, as-OU" sorted wizen.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assarted

50,000 lbs. Gcnnino SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
Tho above aro ot direct importation from

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and
are, therefore, of eupcrior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. a T. B. AGNEW.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬tracts from tho most popular volumes.of
every living writer of tho Southern UnitedStates. By Professor James Wood Davidson.*** A very largo handsome bonk. Price $2.00.Vashti.'or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬thor of Bcaula, Macaria, Ac. $2.00.
Tho Polar World-a popular description otMen and Nature in tho Arctic and Antartlo re¬gions of tho Globe-illustrated. $8.75.Tho Romance of Spanish History, by JohnS. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of tho War of 1812. ByBenson J. Lossing, author of Pictorial FieldBook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cntlorv, Ac, atDUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookatoro._

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICE CHAULOTTE, COLUMBIA A A. R. B. Co.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 18.1869.THE Stockholders of the Charlotte andSouth Carolina, and the Columbia and Au¬gusta Railroad Companies in jointConvention,Jnly 8, 18G9, having consolidated and autho¬rized the isan anco hy this Company of its FirstMortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, tobe used for tho purpose of retiring tho Bondsof said two Companies, respectively, the un¬dersigned hereby gives notice of his readi¬
ness to mako the Exchange of the BONDS.The Coupon due January 1, 1870, will bo at¬tached to tho Now Bonds. This issue of Bondsfor tho purpose, designated, will amount to$1,200,000, which is equivalent to a hen of onlyabout $6,000 per mile on this Company's roadof 195 miles. As a security, they are regardedas being better than any heretofore issued byeither of tho two Companies named, and aroconfidently commended as one of tho beat in¬
vestments now offered in the Southern States.Nov18_C. H. MANSON. Treasurer.

Vii. J. BRADFIELD'8
FEMALE REGULATOR!

WOMANS BEST FBIEND.

THIS valuable medicino is prepared for WO¬
MEN exoluaively, and to be used by womenonly. It is adapted especially to those oaseswhero tho womb is disordered, and will cure

any irregularity in tho "menees," except insuch cases as require a surgical operation. Asthese last are very rare, the FEMALE BEGU-LATOR is of almost universal application. In
a sudden check of the "monthly courses" from
COLO, tronblo of mind, or liko cause, it actalike a charm, by UESTOUING TUE UIBCJIABOE IN
EVEiiY INSTANCE, thus relieving the fever, head¬ache, pain in the small ef the back and "lowerstomach," Hushes of heat about the face, chillysensations, buming of tho eye-lids, and gene¬ral restlessness. Taken in time, all thoao
symptoms pass away immediately, without in¬
jury to the constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, tho proper remedy is not applied intime,tho disease becomes chronic, and tho founda¬
tion laid for numberless evils to tho constitu¬tion of tho woman. Tho next "turn" comes
around, and there is no "show," or perhapstho "whites" will appear. There will be soma
uneasiness about tho womb, but very little or
nono of the natural fluid escaping. The com¬plexion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sort
of greenish casto about tho face, constant,dull, aching pains in tho head, weight in the
lower stomach and back, with or without
whites, palpitations of thc heart, pallor, ex¬
haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬ing across tho loins, IOSB of appetite, pain in
left breast, tightness across tho chest, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,"green sickness'' will be fully devoloned; theheadache becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, IOBS of flesh, in¬
creased fluttering of thu heart, HWELLIKO ov
TUE FEET, legs and body, and occasional spit¬ting of blood. Tho slightest effort canses
HUHRixn BBKATBINO, almest to suffocation.
Tho skin is Hubby, and has a "doughy feel."
Tins is a sad picture, but it is the condition
of thousands of women between tho ages of
flfteen and forty-five, who are brought to thc
grave by ignorunce. or neglect to take the pro¬
per remedy.
To all who are afflicted with any of the symp¬toms above-mentioned, in connection with an

irregularity of tho "monthly sickness," wo
carne«t ly say TAKE DB. J. BKADFIBLD'H FEMALE
REO ULAron. A few ounces taken, yon will at
onco experienco ita benelit, and with a little
patience, you will bc fully restored to health.
This remedy has been extensively nsed for

upward of twenty years by many ot the most
experienced and successful physicians in
Georgia. No family should be without two or
three bottles.
We repeat, that Dit. J. BnADTlELD's FEMALE

REGULATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to be
used by women only. A trial is all wo ask.
Prepared and sold in anv quantity, by

BRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.
TESTIMONIALS.

We. the undersigned Druggists, take plea¬
sure in commending to tho trade Dr. J. Brad-
field's Female Regulator, behoving it to be a
good and reliable remedy for the disease for
which he recommends it.
PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Co., Atlanta.

W. A. LANSBELL, Atlanta, Ga.
W. O. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga.
W. Roor A SON, Maiietta, Ga.

STATE GEOUOIA. TROUP CO., Dec. 21, 1808.
This is to certifv that I have examined the

recipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of this County,and, as a medical man, pronounce it to bo a
combination of medicines of great merit in the
treatment of all diseases ot females for which
he recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.

OARTERSVILLE, GA., April 26, 1801).
Tins will certify that two members of myimmediato family, after having suffered for

many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by various
medical doctors, were at length completely:urcd by ono bottle of Dr. J. Bradtield'a Fe¬
male Regulator. I therefore deem it my dutylo furnish this certificate, with tho hopo of
h awing the attention of suffering womankind
lo the morita of a medicine whoso power in
curing irregular and suppressed menstruation
ass boen proven under my own personal ob¬
servation. Its effect on such casos is trulywonderful, and well may tho remedy bo called
"Woman'e Beet Friend." Yours, respectfully,JAMES W. STKANOE.
W. H. TUT r, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIE A

MOISE, of Charleston, S. C.. Wholesale Agents.Price $1.50 per bottle. For sale by FISHERk HEINITSH, GEIGER A MCGREGOR, andD. H. MIOT, Columbia, H. C. Oct 30 Hy


